
Maroon Devils Win
Andrews Game 14-0
The Andrews Wildcat foothall

team dropped a hard-fought game
to the Swain High Maroon Devils
on the Andrews field Friday night,
14-0.

The very light local team threw
ill the skill and spirit of a well-
coached team against the might of
the heavy, experienced Swain-
High team, made up largely of
players who have already experi¬
enced one or more Conference
championships. The Bryson City
team has come out on top of the
Smoky Mountain Conference for
the past three years.

Starting the game off on sta¬
tistics was a first down chalked up
early In the first quarter by the
Wildcats. At the end of the period

.he downs were 1 to 1.
In the second period, the Swsin

High team drove to the two yard
line, following a Fred Hyatt. J. P.
Cunningham combination that be¬
gan on the 12 yard line where Par-
rish intercepted an Andrews pa
that ended a scoring opportunity
for the Wildcats. A fumble on &e
Andrews 2 yard line was recov¬
ered by Andrews. In an attempt
to kick out, Andrews fullback, Ce¬
cil Rogers, stepped out of the end
tone, thus giving the Bryson City
team a safety and 2 points.
The half closed with Swain

High 2; Andrews 0.

In the second half. Swain High's
mighty Fred Hyatt turned on the
speed with end runs that quickly
ran up the Swain High yardage

Ruined. Cunningham filled in wtth
power plays chat beet the light
Andrews line relentlessly. Hyatt
stored a TD on an off-tackle
plunge. Carroll Wright, Jr.'a, at-
tempted kick failed.

The final period found e Wild¬
cat team behind but far from beat¬
en turning on everything they had
for some beautiful gains. How¬
ever, a Swain High pass from
Wright to Robinson carried 28
yards to the Andrews 30. Bennett
Arvey galloped the remaining 30
yards for the final touchdown.
Again the conversion, an attempt¬
ed kick, failed. ^

In a final desperate suprt, the
local team hurled passes that set
the local fane to yelling In antici¬
pation of a last minute touchdown.
However, the game ended as Fred
Hyatt intercepted an Andrews pass
on the Bryson City 10 yard line.

Starring for the Swain High
learn were Hyatt and Cunningham
in the backfield; Chambers and
Bowers In the line.. They were
backed by the excellent play of
Arvey, McLaln and others.
For the Andrews team, the ag¬

gressive. spirited and intelligent
play of William Franklin was out¬
standing. Gilbert's passes to Coop¬
er and Rogers were responsible
for much of the yardage gained.

In fairness to a young and light
team, the playing of the Andrews
Wildcats was excellent. They have
engaged some of the strongest
teams in the Conference and have
shown up well.
Friday Andrews will meet

Hayesville in Andrews at 8 p. m.

Tuesday they will meet the
Cherokee Indian team as an at¬
traction of the Cherokee Indian
Fair.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Cul-
breth and daughter of Bryson City
spent Saturday in Andrews visit¬
ing relatives.

Insure Today f
It's the Best Way j

No doubt about it insurance gives you the best

protection financially against Nature's dangers. And the

cost is so little. Call us today for a safe tomorrow.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Murphy, N. C.

We Buy
CHICKENS

Pay Highest
Cash Prices

Carl Crawford
& Sons
Phone 682-J

COPPERHILL, TENN.

C H. Sneed Serves
On USS Harwood

Charles H. Sneed, machinist's
mate second class. USN, son ot
Mr. and Mrs Emory C. Sneed ot
Murphy, N. C.. Is serving aboard
the destroyer escort USS Har¬
wood In the North Atlantic with
the U. S. Naval forces taking part
in NATO Exercise MAIN BRACE,

Warships, carriers and shore
based aircraft, amphibious troops
end land forces from Canada,
France. Denmark. The Nether¬
lands, United Kingdom. Belgium
and the United States will exercise
in the defense of Europe's north¬
ern flank in night and day maneu¬
vers.

Command at one exercise is di¬
vided between Admiral Lynde D.
McCormick, USN, Commander-in-
Chief of the Atlantic Fleet and Su¬
preme Allied Commander, Atlan¬
tic, and General Matthew B.
Ridgeway, USA, Supreme Allied
Commander, Europe.

In daily maneuvers, the NATO
naval forces are conducting air
and surface operations, practicing
fueling at sea and training in com¬
munications, designed to bridge
language barriers and the differ¬
ing techniques among the Interna¬
tional forces.

Upper
Peachtree

Lay Lunsford and family and
little Margaret Hendrix visited the
C. W. Thomassons Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Morrison Moore visited her
daughter in Rome, Ga., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood
were dinner gue3ts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Curtis.
Doyle Barker was dinner guest

Sunday of Johnny Moore.
The Rev. and Mrs. Cloer were

guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs.
Math Leatherwood.
Roy and Wade Lunsford were

dinner guests Sunday of Calvin
Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Clonts
visited Mr. and Mrs. Diilard Grif¬
fith Sunday evening.

J. W. Curtis and Bill Leather-
wood visited Bill Barker Sunday
afternoon.
Misses Binie and Billy Cloer

were guests Sunday of Miss Jean
Curtis.

VISIT
The Rev. Walklngstlck and his

quartet from Cherokee were at
Upper Peachtree for services Sat¬
urday evening and Sunday morn-

ng.

TheMostWonderful
MilesofYourLife.f

A Great General Motort Value!

More Go!
Less Gas!

Drive it Yourself!
The moat wonderful mile* of
your Ufa etart the minute you
get behind the wheel at a new
Pontiac and drive It youreelfl
Come on In any time, it'e a
pleaeure lor ue to Introduce you
to th*e groat new i

G«t all the wonderful things you want
In a car.Including low price! The perfect
way to get this done is to come to and look
at the great new Dual-Range* Pontlac,
then get behind the wheel and drive it
yourself. YtfU'll see what we mean! »

Pontlac is big, distinctive and famous
for dependability. Pontlac gives you spec¬
tacular Dual-Range performance . to
match your power to traffic or to the
open Toad, automatically!
And what economy this car will shawl
In Cruising Range, engine revolutions are
cut 30 per cent.for more go on lets gat!

Dollar farDollar <ijhutimc
.*km im r» roortAu mm o» tm otm ivttr wwmi,on mc mamioM-iuf twnum human mckman-s mmim mm «n tv«w
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CHEROKEE PONTIAC COMP
Murphy, N. C.
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Indian Fair
"o Feature Free
Entertainments
The Cherokee Indian Fair which

will open on Tuesday, September
30. for Its thirty fifth season, will
feature free entertainments this
year. Every night the finest square
dance teams of the area will com¬

pete. Teams already scheduled are
Canton Champion Y, Canton Rec¬
reation Juniors, Enka, Valley
Springs, Smoky Mountain dog¬
gers, Sylva Cloggers. Sylva Ameri¬
can Legion, Cranberry, Ecusta.
Echo Inn, Cherokee Juniors and
Cherokee Cloggers.
The free day time program will

include the archery and blow gun
contests managed by Carl Stand¬
ing Deer, Indian dances, Indian
chairs singing in English and the
Cherokee language and in the af¬
ternoon the Cherokee Stick Ball
games in which teams from the
various Indian communities com¬
pete.
The gymnasium on the fair

ground will be filled to capacity
with the community exhibits, in¬
dividual farm-home exhibits, and
agricultural products exhibits. As

Mrs. Erie Ashe Dies
Of Heart Attack

Funeral services for Mrs. Erie
Stillwell Ashe, 83 who died sud¬
denly of a heart attack at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Ila Cabe
of Tusquittee at 4 p. m. Friday,
were held Saturday, September 20,
at 2:30 p. m. in the Church of God
at Tusquittee.
The pastor of the church offici¬

ated and burial was in Mass Ceme¬
tery with Towqson Funeral Home

usual the exhibits of the women's
clubs, girls' clubs, canning, sewing,
fancy work and flower exhihitt
will be in the dining room of the
Indian Boarding School, up the
hill from the fair grounds.
A large tent will house the com¬

mercial and educational exhibits,
and in the same tent colored slides
of the Indians and their activities
and the drama, "Unto These Hills"
will be shown four times daily on
a day-light screen.
The stone building on the fair

ground will be given over com¬

pletely to the handicraft exhibit.
Cherokee Craftsmen and women
will be at work for visitors to see
and talk with.

REVIVAL
THE CHURCH OF GOD

September 28, 1952, at 7:30 P. M.
Murphy, N. C.

Speaker The Rev. T. J. Looney
Mr. Looney Has Been Preaching 40 Years

In the Church of God
Come and hear this man of God.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Pastor, the Rev. R. G. Wilson

in charge.
Surviving are four daughter*.

Mrs. Cube. Mrs Gurtie Byers. and
Mrs AHie Penland Of Hayesvtlle
and Mrs Pauline Franks of Hia-
wassee. Ga , one son. Oscar at
Tusquittee; 23 grandchildren, and
21 great-grandchildren.

Wly VlsuqhboJiA
Pmum

¦»®d to eat hamburgerbecame we were broke. New we
eat it.and go broker*

TWIN-C1TT DIIVE-1N
THEATRE

MoCaysville. Georyta
Shows, 7 and . o'clock

Sunday, S:M

Thursday-Friday
"TOMORROW IS ANOTHER

DAT"
Steve Cochran-Ruth Roman

Color Cartoon and Little Raaeals

Saturday
"BRIMSTONE"
Rod Cameron
Technicolor

Sea Raiders No. 7 - color cartoon

Sunday-Monday
"MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN"

Abbott-CosteUo

Tuesday-Wednesday
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN"
Robert Mltchum-Jane Russell

Good Shows! Come as you are!
Eat and Relax!

PUIS
The New Plus 10

All-Nylon passenger car tir^

ty good/year
Adds up to safer motoring-longer wear.smootherperformance
Cheek these Ten important tins Points j

Plus 1 . The only all-nylon cord
passenger car tire.
Plus 2 . Heat tempered nylon
cords make it up to twice as strong.
Plus 3 . Over two million miles
of grueling road tests prove it to
be the safest tire you can buy.
Plus 4 . 26% more tread-thick¬
ness gives up to 42% more safe
mileage.
Plus 5 . Exclusive Reaist-a-Slud
tread grips at all angles of skid¬
ding to give extra traction on

slippery roads.
Phis 6 . Full, safe traction for
life. Tread design never needs re-

cutting to restore its traction.

. Plus 7. Super-Cushion rid*
up highway jolts.

. Plus 8 . New scuff rib protects'
sidewalls from curb scrapes.

. Plus 9. Beautiful contrast 1<
whitewalls* on jet black, diamond
shoulders.

. Plus 10. Value! This revolution-
ary nylon cord tiro coats onlyabout 5% more than other premi¬
um tires made with rayon.

If you take pride in your ear yewHbe one of the first to ride on the new
Plus-10 Double Eagle. Gome in soon!

nsaladaa

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIKE CO., INC.
, Peachtree St


